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- But Pennsylvania gaveAn
such inatructionei.!and nothing would 14nvor,
more eimprised her-Democracy , than to lawn
kernidthat, in delopite" ex their wishes and'
their inalienable right to'itregulate do,,
mestic ,afrair. "in their. WISPMO'
!tonal PonventiOn bad Silenced ,the vidde,
those Itho:-:tallAY deditd. )6- "Oleseste he;
wishes:by auPPorthlitthe nomination,",edVoir=
eass, throwslethetiesuarelthe daitntetration,
majority. _ ;From this outrage Ntberbe*_e
bisected by theactionalbsRational Common,
Son yesterday; ankFthe deepliaid‘ scheme,. of
the Atdaililitiatilizrbream ;cd.-,our State ,has

thus** ikiWitleeilytheratted;:y. <, <
The, debsta:betWeeok'this

vitcity,4olol.o4i 41101'011;*1-if
have been aYorrristabthi, scene. .'The ',e6el;
aim of the formerin denonaainkthe *ends
ofDolmasail reieaceoty,7- immensewouldnotallow thekuseivesterbe disfranchised
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•,,x74;.-estrieelties of.the *avenue.
'-.lTip, port of the Secretary ofthe Trearti,,
VIM!! ibafOre the Senate, uuderil*evf 7th,;if**, and ordered to be prinisod4ink,the
:10dflApril,showing the anionWorrarventieeffille*li annually In each celle*ri dittriet
Item J4ne;1854, to June, 180,toOler4riththerainenntexpended and the numberof per.
Obtairainployed in each dltrict, Is one of those
Aielintionts whichrarely reach the public eye;
ineYetlt lESoltdrof significance ,that some
i'.l*."4"l"44l64"AMl.z.ittgges• t•eli,.. 'brt!' ven e
quireor yexair*uttion•-Oftne redeem figure.

1VW* it dliaeieenite'er-Feiaejliarili;*tl
1 bave bi•en'for,yisirerstrugglintto obtain•from
the:Genetal-,Eiciterantent some •inactleal end '
iwilFralkSiki 4o:iikiiiiieiOfoni-graft *taroks',
byw-Miliihiiiilliteresbr irelei" 'Protected'
against xftweign ,eonilltitiOn; srid''Wt4''*oI beencenetardiy*Ams*Wuhype 'alitirap 7tion *Mire Artiskh.,38:11S+Se,W,-; 1011114611 4.t'
Abe'expense of ethemi-indiliat, in proportion
l'itBPinmsylvelr4'li4selsted,..other sectieneolI ilitunienreWill inti tilled, ', haveOrtithelae4.I iacie*tiettkei;platietfdlargument : in; our de.
I rarkde; ! An exanditstion of the doenteent,will
AlkOlf quail,' thildruatirm ofthe Govern-
n ents;•hrindreds•9f.thousands of dollars are
91pendedrto Maintain -a,. horde of useless
nifielsis;'and, thatmost of the.Sonthern• States,

• lirePelitichmeof,whiekere clamorous againstciX.fending.frverkAnuidental or indirect protec-
ileif to the gfresksteplee and manufacturos,of
the Ifprth,,,be ln- a = gratdegiee, dependent

'..c: With this docinient in' hand-,• let us, begin
!With- Fhiledelphia; - which vdoes• not,boast of
being. It—greit'coniinercial- city,' and we:And
tut,' in 1858,` the revenue' collected at that
Pert- Wisr - $8,682;882.25T, expenses, , $246,-824.416i'-ind- nturiblirof persons 'employed,'
*;;1856;rerrenue;58,869,982.02 ; expenses.
8299,19131.42•0 :and ;timber-of persons' em-
ployed;:l22.6 ; 1867,-revenues' $8,684,703.56 ;

expellee; 8211,018.66; 'and",number of per.
eons.employed,'l99; •1868,. revenue, $2,541,-
968.77-14 'belly tbSingloff;:experums, 8214,-
508.44 I:atetnUnthisr 'lot innployees, 188;.-and
hi:';'lB69; Ivertertle :-$2,262,849.67 V•exPebses,f2oB,42l6tr ,andi employees ..199.: Much
ilnlM4tortuierit!could- he":m;de ,uponrthese
flumes I `but,ilthst is, not theobject of this
;utiele,wepise ou lolhe Central, supplied by
otherpertiorm ofthe document.- • - •", .•

Taid Ohliesten„ hi SO-nth Caroline;find we
;list ii:244'whlll'in 1807 therevenue collected
..4nelintedto*510,578:16, enisinniiso,s42.26,
14i.li'Aui,p9pii*,ffipp),IirtosinTimbeittf:ty, in 1869r tie revenue 49491212W:t09299,88948, and. the
94eicises 0 64,449..99, with fifty- two Pen*enWis?Ted• , Next' iske Stalinnah, commercial
metropolis ilUGecorgini and .we fled revenue
"celleetedin 1867 8287,061:91, expenses $84,-
645.67,-WillitelitPaight-:riewsons employed, 1intl.&it 1i,1859;the ',revenue 'collected was i869;167.0, expe*s.sBl;a9o:B6,end :twenty-
aii persona : eMpioied; ;it: 0ebrOtolin in
00;11100,01::0.0004),11, ,48,57 p 051527:90;revenue was voikCteid by ex persons, at, anex-
pease of 94,077.890n4868,914,482.88•rev-
enue irsii-collected bylve• persons, at an ex-
penis) of. $8,076.91, and in 1859-the 'revenue

'wee 8764.85 to collect' lbleti alit $2,460.28!
'AtPrihniugten; lielirstre, in 1867, therevenue
•icilleeliniWini82,004.96,expen5e5516,1348.48II
and 1. nein** 'Of 'persons ; employed eight.
Thiele-alit; eight inen'toscelled$2,004.95, ataeexPilierof $1601418.48 i lir 1868,revenue.98 1358.14;ergenseti914;701.12;indimployeesseven. j'andin-1859;lrevenue $6,862.80,' ex-
penile* '816,408:95,* aid -employees' seven:
4,446-115;x10.1iirid) 1857,revenue 075.26;
nipple* :-1988.42,:, employees : .four; lad
1859;'ioan-nits •4847.72,7 expenses $921.24,
impiloy—ineriintr—i-" -,,panate la,'

i
Florida, 1867;

;revenue,_Bo9.9B;liipensel '53;012.62, *ern.
.ploYini;fiv•ei- ''''ind- '71858,- 'reirenue4404.09,expenses- •'Bt2,Bl7.B6,3 182,81486,),ernpfoyees five.' -Key
.Weic,:irldildi'- 1867; 'revenue f , $10,480.64,04;49;688:09,:initemplOyees•sli ; 1858,
rerenne,l6;99B.6l•,' external 47,846.49, and
employees sir"-"iurd in 1859revenue 87;687.82,eXimail4lo:B274o;4eiployeeii f five::~ ".At
Ap ibliaßloride,lB67,rtivenues4,l4B.26,
ex nos s4,tife.94, and employees eta; 1868,,lucidrevenue : '92,992.84, **nese@ $4,911.62, and
eiagloyaceelght ;And 1869;retinue 113,0,8,8.07,•eliiikee.eettiOXiit,tiltekorilbiels ten:- 'Gal-

-1 '16*,.114•14144'47-;revenu . 'I4OOXLVIc."BI7;
,1 piSseiltl7,lBl..B7,oo-sioployr ees nine ;• 108,,

1X4iLeette4l2l6Netikeximmeit $2030.49;sad
1 ,'lnpkiipeli.tefik , 1, ~F, ..i...si . -.,, r,.-

_ „ , .: . , ~-;.,,
- Theielketsispeiteirr themselves,and prove
.fvultati3tiiSiitesSetliCirots`,whlth we haveonii*Okii4dip'entalsatini‘et every appeal on
tine part",*.rthekliddie:stitees for Incidental
'pt.' itec4ott,toh*great.ittatedil- internal. In,
',olo4'thltirillreoo.,_ o%itlC,Federal Govern-
'zIptiiitlOxeltiPmertilthiloa, and the expenses

I oficolleethigdt 'alleys increasing. ,-Prebsbiy
`tine nineiet'irtlingteetiVe these below.—They
et4loolttit*Olit**-: ' '
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' "1E • *menet/eolielblvi 010State* int cli6;rg647lk`eicie`al4lB,7l lB;=
015.014 and employee* MU;AIM, revenue

$84,881,667.41, expense $8,496,289.86, and
:onployees 2,970 ;"1867, revenue 84;171,014.09i
expense $8,552,859.50, and emPloYees 8,6884.
3ssNrevefniis42,sol;sB7o3ietpense$8,529,,
78884, and 'eMPloyees 8,041 end' 1859,rein.
nue1549,868489.58, expense: $8;895,089,84,
~aiutemphiyeei' 2,972.
—We 'aoudad° this rapid analysis of the re-

port of the Secretary of the Treasury rrithlf,
single remark—that Pennsylvania, while; pity=
ing into -the -Treasury of the Unitekaidesr
from herthree collection districts, an average
of$2,600,000 per annum above all expenses of
collection, denounetwlbythowe,whe are sysr
tematically feeding upon the piblie botititY
without returning a dollarintolhe public tree=
,enri,whenever she asks for an indirect and in-
cidentalprotection to her great staples and in-
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FROM HARLESTON

TEE 'DOUGLAS 'NEN ' THE 'ASCENDANT,

DEFEAT Of THE IJNIT RULE.

Fifteen or 'l'wenty:idditional Votes Motored.

Debate between :B=MM and Bich* dsom

THE- SLAVE. CODE

THREATS or THE EXTREMISTS
9eheert of ;Aei 'arnoiagi the FriaAde

" ; . of, the )Little Giant.

THE INLATF•IOI .THEY WILL ,911111TATIr.

TSB ••NEW YORK DELEGATION

IRENUOUS EFFORTS FOR THM-MMOD MON.
A CLOSE 'VO;tE ANTICIPATED.

The. Penneylvenia Delegation:
.

STUART, BRENT. A.AID CLAIBORNE TO
ADVOCATE DOUGLAS PLATFORM.

The Nlffeee-illnetes Ride.

SPECIAL DESP/TCREfFte u THE MEW,

Calatrassrow, April 44,1860
' The whole',oarrent of 'the proeeedings to-day„,
and of the' pradmilnating sentiment, is highly fa-
vorable tothe nominationof DOtrouss. On every
proposition introdireed ills friendsware triumphant.-
Intense interest was felt in the action of the Con.
vention'on tie report ofthe thimniittee 'on Oigani-
satiort4partioularly itarecommendation in favor of
permitting the delegations frOm States, whioh had
not liaised inetruotions directing them to adapt
the unit rule, to vote in 'accordance with their in-
dividualpreferences. , ,

The debate between., Mr. RANDALL, of yourcity;
and Mr. Rtowaszeou, of Illinois, oeueed ranch
excitement, and if your readers recolleTt the emi-
nent services of the latter to the Democratic party,
and his long andprominent identifloation with all
its, grist contests during the last twenty years,
they wlli understand ,how 'thoroughly he won the
sympathies ofmost of the delegates present.;

The 'deal/lon of the Convention en the tualt rots
will =minis to Judge Dontiras fifteen'er twenty

he wouldhive obtained if a ail,
ferent poliey beii been adoptedi'ni he has warns
friend! in the delegationsr of eioiiral 6tatea which
hive sent a majority of their repiesentativas heie
to'o#pois pim. -

•
Tite,oonstntotion of thepi:trail:Lt isnowbeeotatUg

ttie absorbing to*, The ultra Southern delegates
are stamoringflotully fOr ,Hte insertion:Of i stoa''code plank tat It; and Hoo..WiiiesY A. '
of Alabama, who, is genera*:regardiat as: theirbiailer, declares that they Will not be Uitificet,
witirout the slay* rude, evenit a southern nandi•
datais nossinstod.,

„ ,

Thom Who are extreme in their ideal threaten
•46^4-'eathrool_dalazatea,.m
Conyentionle a Popular-sovereigntyplatform is
adopted. It isr fe:wOlble that aminority of the dale,
gatioM of several States. may•withdraw, bid the
whole delegation did iitate;eieept 'Alabama, will
`doso. • ' '• - " ' '

- Itls eerier** believed that the Vote on the
adoption Of theplatform will be Ai: teat in regard to
the noinnee:

_
o secure emitted of action, the friends of

DonaLis have appointed a committee of twofrom
•each etate to confer with each other. The pro.
gritmese they have marked out has so Sae been
intformly sumegsful. The policy they have adopted
in regard to the platform Is to reaffirm the Clinoin-
nail-platform without any change, except the ad-,
diiionof two resolutions, .one of which will endorse
the Dred EkiOtt deolgicinr aud the otherwill deolare
it ,to be the duty of theAmerican Government to
maintain the principle that naturalised oltisens
wins visit foreign countries have the same rights,
and are as zinseh entitled to immunity from im-
Pregame:gig into foreign armies.as *Miens wills are

' born 'on American mil.
RECOND DESPATOIf

' Notwithstanding the evottteof the day, the con-
test is not yet, decided. The opinion is becoming
prevalent that everything depends upon the New
York delegation. Extraordinary efforts are being ,
made to secure the admission of the Wood ,delega.
Con, - As the Convention outs three hundred and
six votes, it will require one hundred and thirty-
six votes to constitute a majority, exclusive of
the thirty-flve sitting members from' NettYork,
who willprobably be debarred from voting on the
question of their own admission. The Don-
SILAS men can only count with ciirtainty
upon one hundred and nineteen of the
required one hundred and thirty-five votes.

. SLIDELL has been workink,f very eneigetioally to
secure the admission of the Wood delegation. Be-
"wars] delegates from the Northwest, who are per-
4onallyopiosedto Commasclaim that their in-
'Onetime to "support, him do not bind them to
vote With the majority of their toilsome in 'fa-
vor of_ the admiadon of the Cogger delegation.
As there is a dispute on this subject, it may be
brought before the Convention. Inasmuch as theywere instruoted to vote as a unit, it is questionable
whether their colleagues will permit there 'to act
independently on this important subject.

On thefirst, ballot for President, •Penneylvania
will east !eves or eight votes for Donates. The
rempoiters of the Administration claim the
:balance. : .

,

The votes upon the questiotta considered, to-
morrow, wilt determine the Contest, and they
are therefore looked forward to with intense
interest. •

The Executive Committee of the friends ,of
21001:11415 bare appointed 11011. ORAL E. BITAR;
of Ellohigen, to express their viewi 'dating, the
dleonilion In the Convention mr the,platform, to
be aided by Masai-, of Maryland, and 01.1.1BORNX)
of Missouri.

There is a very general desire that no Jong
'impieties, *braid ,be ,made, and It is probable a
fifteen-mingles rule will be iiilOpted.

Despatehbe to the losoolatedi Pins.
CIIARLESTON, • Apett 24—The Convention Teleaembled at 10 o'clock.
The' Committee on Organisation reported the

Hon. Caleb Cushing for presldent, and one vicepresident and secretary from each State. Those
from. Now York, Pennsylvania, ands Maryland are
as follows :

New York—Brutus Corning and J. Edward
Cook. " "

PeunsylVesda—ThoMlut Cunningham, P. Van-,
sandt. Bowle,H. 'F. Love.

.A deepatch from Weshinitoiwee shown around'
the Hall from a mernber.of the Cabinetdeoliring
the report of dlisentrions in the Cabinet,•geow..

' log out of Mr. Walker's testimony, to be entirely
destitute of foundation, and that the Cabinet'was
never more entirely hairmbnious.The report of the Committee on Organisation
presents an additionalrule that in any State.whieb
has not providedbr directedby Ito State Conven tion
..to* its vote may be given, the Convention will re.

the eight ofeach delegate.to oast his in&(vlrl vote:-
kwarm debate arose on this role, in whichMessrs. Richardson Cook,- 0451181111' of Penneylva-Of Miss issippi, Josiah Randall, andothers, took part.
Several of the Southern delegates OpPosed'it
Mr.Randall also opposed declining that seri-hap refeaetorY Membersin the Pennsylvania dele-gation propoet to violate' and mierepresent their

eonsabsentsin voting for Mr. Douglas,. whose
,nomination, in hie opinion, would lead to'oestein
defeat. Re vreit into' a review of the precedingnotion "of Detiooratic Conventionson this subilot.•I[r:Rtetiiirdson reel , to-reply; and asked ,Me.
Rings!' who made him en expounder ofDeiao--
°retie principle and preo•dent. Row long hoethe
gentleman been in the Dimooratial ranker •--

'

((Meg of onimysindinneh excitementA
" Several delegates vosecto Pointe oforder.l
The'Obainian decided that Mr.,

ontitied.tothe floor, endthen(*Lewd
denying hieright. i"' '

Mr. Riohardeon (standing on a char in the 00/1.
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tre of the hall, with his sleeves rolled up; and
Seeming determined to be heard) was_,..,llnelly al-
lowed to goon. He again &Hooked/d.t:"Randall,
as having recently come into tbei4514.%,
oat anteoedenta entitled his opinions otaDernoeraoy
to but little ooneideration:` He did Pot desire,
after a life's service in the cane, to be reproved by
the recruits of yesterday. '

Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania, made a stong ap,
peal for harmony In the proceedings. If a spirit
of harmony did not prevail here, the nominations
to be made would not be worth thejasper on which
they were recorded when brought beforethe people.
He was in favor of Marcie. Every delegate should
be permitted to oast his vote in accordance with hie
convictions and those of his constituents. Penn-
eylvanla bad, never voted as aunit except when
their sentiment uhanimoue.' Heel*d by tte.,‘
mending the previous question.
' vote was then-taken on that part of the report
of the committee relating to the presiding ,officers,

and it was 'adopted unanimously.
Mr, Flournoy, the;late chairman, then returned

thaiske, and counselled moderation and harmony
in the proceedings of the Convention. We are all
marshiest under oneflag—the Democratic party has
but onetag, the itegofour country. He denouneed
sectionalism, and hoped there would be no more
illusions made to imehdivisioni.

Hon. Caleb Cashing was then escorted to the
chair, and addressed the Convention.

SPEECH OP TEN NON. CALMS COSHING
Gentletnen of the Convention: I respectfully

tender to you the most earnest' expression of pro-
'found:gratitude for the honor which you have this
day done me in appointing meto preside over your
deliberations. It is, 'however; a responsible duty
imposed, ninth more than .a high honor conferred.
In the discharge of that duty, in the direction of
business and et debate, and' in the preservation of
Ardor, it shall be my constant endeavor faithfully
and impartially to officiate.here .aa your minister
and,to reflect your will In a great deliberative
assembly like this, it is not the presiding ofdoer in
whom the strengthresides. It Isnot his strength,
but' yours—your intelligence, your sense. of or-
der, yottr instinct of self-respect. I rely, gentle-
men, confidently upon your not upon myself, for
the prompt and parliamentary deepatoh of thebusiness of this Convention. •

Gentlemen, you have come here from the green
bills Ofthe Eastern States, fromthe riob States of
the imperial centre, from the sun-lighted plains of
the South, from • the •fertile States of the mighty
basin of the Mississippi, frotii the golden shores of
the distant Oregon and California, [Loud cheer's ;]
you have come hither in the exercise of the high-
est functions ofa free people, to participate, to aid
in the elQtion of the futurerulers of theßepublic.
Yint dothis as the representatives of the Democra-
tic pirty—of that great party of the Union whose
proud mission it is to maintein thepublio liberties,
to reconcile • popular freedom, with constitute dor der,to maintainthesacred'reservedrights
of the sovereign States•iiload.and long-continued
applauaej—to stand, in a word, the perpetual sen-
tinels on the outposts of the Constitution. [Cries
of " That's the talk," and loud cheers. J Ours,gentlemen, is the motto insoribed•on that scroll in
the haids of the monumental statue of the great
stateaman of South Carolina, " Truth,`•
and the Constitution." - [Loud cheers.] -

Opposed to us are those who labor to overthrow
the Constitution, under the false and insidious pre-
tence of supporting it—those who are aiming to
produce in this country a permanent sectional con-spiracy of one half of the States of • the Union
against the other half;--those who, impelled by the
stupid and half-insanespirit, of faction and fanati-
cism, would hurry our land onto revolution and to
civil war! Those, the bandedenemies of the Coat.'
atitution, it is the part, the highand noble pail, of
the-Democratic patty of the Union to withstand—-
to strike down and conquer !

Aye ! that is our part:—and we will doit. In the
name ofour dear country, with the help of God;
we will de it. [Loud•oheers.j Aye, we will do it !
For, gentlemen, we will not distrust, ourselves.
We will not despair of the genius of our country.
We will continue to mote with andoubtioufaith in
the good providence of Almighty God. [Loud ap-
plause.]

Abouthalf an hour was spent in seating the vice
presidents, arranging the secretaries, and prepa-
ring far a formal and energetio enforcement of the
parliamentary rules in the fixture proatedings of
the Convention.

At 12 o'clock M. the .Convention was' againcalled to order. -
Mr. ie.:Aeon, of Georgia, roce• to a question of

relative to hie State, delegation.
A motion to adjourn till 4 o'clock was loot.
The question was then called on- the motion

which had been made to Strikeout the new rule
reported by the committee, relative to the right of
the inembere of each defeaton, to vote as they
may' think proper, unless instructed by the Con-
Tendonthatappointed them.

During thecall of theroll much excitement pre-
vailed, -- 4

The Tenneesee Indiana end•Virglnia delete-Hots predated against the deotsion of the Chair,
giving the votaeof the severed States se a unit
against the ' adoption of the rule. • Ten, of the
twelve Tennessee deleted. were 'opposed to the
winner is erblektbey,ob! of that state bad been
reeorded.. - - •

The vote was 811111/It, announced. There were
101 in favor of striking out the rule to 198 in
favor of retaining it. 3341, the rule was adopted,
Ea the mejority• of a delegation cannot coupe{
the minority,to vote with them as a unit, unless
instruotelly; the tlonvention that appointed theta,

TWA vote ti the rule against tintt, voting is re•
garded as a test..

The vote to lay the vile on the table was as fol.
lows : • ;

ktoksieelp l4,ensestvatitd.. *see--
- 3 Arkansas....

Maryland.
North;lsCaliforniaOreges.....—

....

South $

aroma. Total wateber yees,..lol
............3 All the belief,*of ta•

Loutsianst..7=--'"
9 Stat .l4"t'd"7• "'it3

..........-.i

•The rule was adopted by acelaniation. -

The resolution offered• yeetettlay for the appoint.
ment ofa Committeeon 'Resolutions and aplatformwai then called np.

An amendment wad Offered; that no balloting
shall' be allowed for President or Vice President
until the „eotamittee has reported, end its report'
adopted. • ,

A vote was diet taken on the appoititio.wteirthe
cominittee, and the original resolution was adOpted
and the committeeappainted. • •

After- the Committee, on thePlatform was an-
nonnoed, the amendmen t was considered. • , •

A motion to lay the resolution On the tablewas
vejeoted-,yeas'32l, nays 270i.

A vote was then taken on the resolution, and it
wattadopted by acclamation.so, a ballot for the candidates cannot be taken
until the platfornibas been adopted. • '

A long debate then ensued on a proposition to
limit the members from speaking more than apes
onthe same subject: Finally, its further coned.-
ration was postponed until tomorrow.

jt resolution wee adopted instructing the presi-
dent to invite the ministers of the (Impel of the
city to open the Convention with prayer.

Judge Meek presented the Alabama platform.
Itwas referred to the Committee onplatform.

he Committeeon Credentials annbnnoed that it
would not be able to report before tomorrow
morning.

The Convention then adjourned till .10 o'olook
tomorrow morning.

PROS WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES t• "THE PRESS.'
WASIIINGTON, April 24

THE MOLE CONTRACTS.

The Committee onPublio Expenditures will, to•
morrow morning, examine Lieutenant DUDLEY,
U. S. A., stationed at Rexbury, near Boston, Mass.,
in regard to the celebrated contracts for the pur-
chase of mules for the Utah war, as well as in
regard to other contracts. These were grandly pro-
fitable operations, and may involve, .in the forth-
coming ventilation, many distinguishad-peessenk
Among others, Mr. Ann, late M. C. from the Cum-
berland and Poiry district, may be included..

NO MUMS TU/6 }►&NS. ;",

Mr. SHERMAN left for Ohio this morning, and ne
Tallness will be done till Charleston potties the

' residential coffee. The Boise Is Ihdeititig to talk
and the Senateonly meets to adjourn.

nomNPR Ii9aIKER

Mr. BUCHANANhas set Ids doge op flov. Warzen,
on amount of his late testimony. They bark, but
do notbite. He has another broadside in store for
them. Judge Discs will noteight the gallant and
hereto oz-tleoretary of the Treating ; but Some of
the other of the'Oabinet are 11,ghtinimen!,
Why do they not eall him out? .

DOUGLAS AT EOM
• Jag° Doorman is receiving despatehes every
hear. He la in flnevirits, reedy for any fate, and
far more indifferent than most 'of hie adversaries.
He stands steadily byhis principles, and will never
surrender them to command ska empire.

PRUIDHAT 13REOVIIIIDOE.
Thefriends of the Vice President are indignant

at the idea that any of their bomberhive gone to
Charleston to attach Dover. ' Their only war is
upon GIITREIMI, whom they denounce with the ut-
most violence. Gentlemen, settle the difficulties
ameng yourselves:

110 W OAR THEY DEPEAT.DOUCILAS
The Administrildion and secessionists, fearing

thatDousweslits,the winning sand at Charleston,
are telegraphing to their friends to make a divielonon: doplatform-6 fight for a slave code—and to
insist upon an endorsement of their oonstruotion of
the Dred Scott dicision. ShOuld this be done, it is
propelled to annul any resolution looking to* snob a
result by endorsing the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United StatrAthe owe of•Prigg vs.
State of Pennsylienitt;' ,,rer:ognising slaiery as a
municipal institution: ITthis is done, bothresole-
Hone will be 'tabled,and the Cincinnati platform
reaffirmed.

RUM PEBPATOIIES OrTOZ PRESS.
The Charleston despatches of The Press are

everywhere admired for theirormolus); and com-
pleteness. -

now DO THIS ItEP DDLICANS PEEL 1
Therealty liberal ',,men among the Republioans

are full of expressions of admiration,of thefearless
.fight of Dotrox.es and his friends at Oharleston:
Only the,contrasted portion of the party denounce
him, /fDotranas is-nor non:snared, SZW.AID,
a man on his hne, will be elected. '

[DESPATOILEB TO Tllk ASSOOTATED PRESS.]
AWARD 'OP RAM' CONTRACT!!. . .

WantNorm,' April 24.—Tbe awards for mail
servioe In the " middle swetion " were announced
to-day, in the spremenoe of,a large number of won-
traetors, and the offers were lower than heretofore,
owing ,to the fact that the proposals were for star
bide; that is, the performance of the service with-
out regard.to the particular mode of conveyance.

THIS CIABINEi
The Constitution says the talk about a dlssen7don in the Cabinet is entirely and absurdly false,

and that the President and his Cabinet were, mulare, a unit on theKansan
AitulOAN SQUADRON.

24.—1 t Appear* from ten gt-
oial eomMunioated by the Seoreteryrf
the Navy to the House to•day, that the number of
offieera and men' attached to "the,African squadron
who have died, frim The tie' of 'the 'Ashburton
treaty to the nretieitlidtne;l Alettraix, inoludldgnissOefleatte, or an averalleA 4ntt,d,o llllB,P<Sla6-
num.

TffA 110tren ,WITEIOUT A QUORUM'.delivery members of tie Home are preparedto speeches on politleal aubjeats. Vo otherbathers save this will he transacted this week, aworking ,quorum net halal; available.' Towardsthe adjoaraukeut Gi•day, there were not more theehalfa doien membereln the hill.

'rho Groat-Ptre as Woodstock, N. B.toss 410(),400--,460 xIIILDINeII DISTROYID. •
Borrow, April 24—Leto New Brunswick paperscontain the details of the lategreat Are at Wood.stook.
Onehundred and fifty buildings were destroyed.!minding the Commercial and Central Banks, withall their contents; _the post office, the importantoonlants of which were saved ; the printing aloe.Of the'Seritinel and Journal, the Machinery Tn•atilute, all the hotels in thePlioe exoept'one, andabout sixty stereo."
The loss amounted to £lOO,OOO, and was insuredfor about £30,000.
Aotive measures were being taken In the pro-vince to relieve the sufferers.

Accident on the Iron Mountain R. It.
LOSS OP LIPS.Sr Loots, April 24.—A" collision took photo yes-terday, near Jefferson-Barracks, onthe Iron Moun-tain Railway, between a construction train and a

special train, convoying a portion of the St. LouisBoard of Health.
Dr. Mier. the clerk of the board; John Simards,treasurer of the railroad ; George Pitcher, brakes-man, and a boy named JamesMurray, were killed.

The Trial of Rev. Jacob B. Harden,foil' the Murder of hie Wife.
BELVIIARE, N. J., April 24.—The trial of Rev.Jacob S. Harden, for the murder ofhie wife, is pro-graming slowly. The eounael for the State havenot yet closed their evidence.

From Texas.
Nnw Onzszne, April 24 —The stnitmer Arizonahas arrived, with Brownsville adviees to the 19thinst.
It was,rumoved that Cortina@ was reorganizinghis forces, and orossed the river. A severe droughtprevailed in northern Maxleo, causing mush suffer•lug among the cattle and injury to the plantations:The pemooratio State Convention nt San Jacintohad nominated Governor Houston for the Prod-dotal.

The Delaware River.
, ManMr, April 24 —Despatches from Narrowsburg'report a good freshet in the Delaware. A largenumber of rafts havereached that point.

Therie are 'many rafts above and below Easton,putting a rim

Ar.rival of the City of Baltimore.
}law Yorta, April 24 —The steamer City of Bal-

timore, from Livertaiol, has arrival.' She passed
the' steamer City of Manchesteronthe 12th bet.,offFastnet light.

Prize Fight.
N.lll# YORK, April 24.—A prize fight took placethis morning, between Gribben and Wilson'on Ri-

ker's Island. Bixty•one rounds were fought, when
the baltle was drawn.
The rheamshlp Tennesseeat New York.

NEW YORK, April24 —The steamship Tennessee,
from New Orleans, arrived here this evening.

MIN CONGRESS.-Fififf SESSION.
U. B. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, April 24

SENAIT
ovet ThetiSenate is not in session to-day, havingadjourned

ll Thursday.
' ROUSE Ole REPRESENTATIVES. •

The SPEAKER laid before the goose a message from
the President, in reply toa resolution, n whioh he says
thatsinge theadmission of Minnesota into the Onion no
act has been performed by hint renogniging the exist-
sees of an organized Government in the remaining
territory outside of Minnesota.

The House went into Committeeof the Whole on the
stare tithe llmon.Mr. GINGHAM, ofOhio, reviewed with severity thepolitinalroonduot of those whom he characterized as
constituting the sectional slaVe power. He advocatedthe occlusion of slavery from all places where the
trotted States has Jarisdietion, en the best method of
,allesylog geotiontretiife. But the President and his
party teemed determined that this sectional strife shall
never.

of Missouri alluded to the history ofthe pcditloa sortie*.defending the Demoorrioy.
Mr: OAISIPBELL.can industry advoeated the

proteStionof American industry With his constituenta
it weea question of bread.

Mr:, HOWARD, of Ohio. defined his position as a
Demoorat, declaring htmeelf infavor ofpopular sever.
siantY to the fullest extent.

MrdhIeRNIGHT, of Pennsylvania, made a speech in
favor, of the protection of American industry. and
wino pro-slavery sectionalism. and essentially the
Maiden dogma, that the Copetitution. of its own
strength,went into the Territories. and there protected
slavery. He showed that the " incendiary my," as
Denten termed it. that the North wished to interfere
with' the rights of the South. was unfounded. and in.
tended only for agitation. In relation to the Charleston
Convention. he spokeof the moulding process now pro-
creating tofashion a candidate into a shape acceptable
to the slave prosaxandtsts, and likened the whole pro-
'moiling; to an Engligh rase khow,Where one per-
former swallowed somber. and is third. swallowed the
two, and then turneda flighty andJumped doWn his own
throat, leaving the spootators in the, dark es to his
whereabouts. • •

~Vtr. TOMPKMS, of Ohio, proceeded to'show that the
MOD/ of the Republic warp more thoroughly anti sia-
very,than the present Republican Party.
sesseic OF MM. s. Joy, Sonata ON Mg TARIFF.

Mr. MORRIS, of Pennsylvania, depreeated the no-
glee, by Con/rose of the material interests of the coun-
try. And the exclusive discussion of sections! questions.
It td be the aim of American *tatoamen to remove

as to espossilre all causes of alienation and distrust
between the different sections of the Unice, and aeek
rather tonna, them by the common interests of the
"filherworeothing which trio 're nestle touched a roue

setristion like that of the Uniteda tales than the
ens ben of iaboa. the-development of its sesoaretts. and

ithe mployment of i ts people. This was en interest in
whi. h both the North and South had an equal concern,
for ey were &lovely aniied , Ingather by natural MIA,
tit) —W. Gamey pmeluoing the raw material. which is,fati eyed in the industrious warts of the North. where

t ire,e labor abonede. Thy latter median wattab..-41 .•••*--

tata %rodeos oftheamt=tocattoattsgteg.ofn tlar .itnitaciatil. 7iCiletet,rating investments
mt

.
ooptrlbuted to

the genera wealth end material power- of the whole
oonntry. - -The testaty of our with' the

he
said. was in striking contrast with the legislation
of alt other nations on the subject. 'whose policy
always *as to graduate the custom' duties to AN to
Intoeursee the steady and progreselve al:earth of' do-
Rss=ndantry, and never to rudely- trace it, its we

. donit, by sudden and reeklele ehaillee. The pend-
ing

„
bill owes constructed with. such a. moderateranee o duties AS to avoid tho hostility of theoppo

cents of high duties. and would thus rive a pledge ofgramme,* tbatwould invite millions of inactive oast-&tie;engage etileedff),and '',17.11:11741117:1,1:2bijI
let detail, which. though not einallynceptablr e toallwhore interest.; it tonebeit, was. in the main,none of the
beet bill; ever reported AO a Committee of Ways and
Meons—it measure which. if plit.ed on the statute-

book, 'iambi be of inoslculable benefit to bla oonsittu •
enband the whole country.

Thecommittee rose, and the Houseadjourned.

Public Amusements
At Walnut-street Theatre, the attraotion this

week is the new adaptation of "OliverTwist,"
from Dickens' novel. Miss Heron as Naney
Aykes, is painfully natural in her rendering of this
disagreeable character. Mr. Wallack, es the Tow
login, elicits frequent rounds of applause, and
het night was called before the curtain. In the
grim scone, especially, his acting was very fine.

Showell'e Sykes, was a creditable piece ofact-
ing, and his conception of the character seemed all
Ilia the author intended. Mr. Vining Bowers, for
his benefit on Saturday evening, announces ano-
tier " distinguished Amateur any' well known Phi-

" The Romance of a Poor Toiing Man" will run
Wough• all the week, at Aroh-stroet Theatre, we
believe, except on Friday evening, when Mr.
Wheatley will take his benefit, and promises a va-
-I;iety of entertainments. He will undoubtedly
hive the house as crowded as possible, for he is a
public, favorite as actor and manager.

• 'A "sensation drama," coiled "The Pioneer Pa.
trot, or the Maid of the War Path," by Mr. Henry
Palkins, adapter of The, /1144 11-Bend," bee
teen produced 'at the National Theatre, Rosina
,toward playing two.oharacters. Thin piece is said
to have been popular at other theatres.

Mr. McDonoughhas engaged Mr. Seymour, the
Nish comedian from Barton's, and Mr. Cutter, for-
merly of the Broadway Theatre, to increase his
olmpanyat the Gaieties, in Race street, and will
tringout, this Week; Charles Gayler'a burlesque of
A Very Poor Man," and which he has the sole

light, by purchase, to play in Philadelphia.
Mr. William Johnson, stage doorkeeper at the

Academy of Music, will hove an instrumental be-
nefit concert, at Musical Fund Hall, this evening,
the Germania Orchestra performing.

A littlechild, Whom the bills oall "The Little
fairy, Miss Dottie Dutton," andrepresent asbeing
nine yearsold, thirteen pounds weight, and twenty-
*x trashes high, is to bold afternoon and evening
Levees at ConcertHall on the four last days of the
resent week. She is to sing six songs at each

ierformanoe, and will be -Budded by Mrs. Mur-
took, ofBoston, pianist and vocalist. Her first ap-

-Saranac; will be at 3 this afternoon.
It gives ns satisfaction to state that the Mon-

• elesotm Quintatte Club, ofBeaton, with Mrs. J. II
Long' to assist them vocally, will give a third and
§onoludiag(*amt. on Friday evening. It will be
given at Concert Hall, and we have no hesitation
in predicting a success--as far as the playing and
loinging are aonaerned.

I OnMonday we published, from a Memphis
(Tennessee) paper, an account of a difficulty, in
that oity, between two Philadelphians, named
skinner and Myers, daring whit% the latter (who
was formerly oonneeted with one of our theatres as
aneater) was seriously wounded. The Memphis
Argus of the 21st says:

!, We regret to learn that the hopes entertained
last night of Mr. Myers' probable recovery have
been dispelled to-day, by an apparent change for
the worse in his oondition. His situation this after-
noon is represented as extremely critioal, and it is
feared that he cannot survive until morning. He
is gradually sinking beneath his injuries, and his
recevery is considered Impossible."

"Bun Baer SoMtary."—By a slip of thepen we
conveyed an idea, it seems, that the parties who
had a private view of the Exhibition at the Made-
my of Design, on Saturday, were aerate, °Titles,
and "our best society." We are glad to say that
400 fashionables were present, but we submit that
artists and critics really ore " our best society"—
though not In Mrs. Potiphar's acceptation of the
phrase.

ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF TUE WORLD.—From
Messrs. Henry A. Brown .h Co , ofBoston, we have
the above pictorial Journal for the 7th inet: The
eupplemont•portraif, on steel, is that of the Roy.
Henry Ward Beecher, of Brooklyn—rather too
youthful, Int a striking likeness.

To Ooittrucions.-11 will be seen by reference
to our advortising columns. that sealed proposals
will be received for grading of railroad from
Woodbury to Glassboro, N. J., and from Bridgeton
to Pittston. Tho completion of theso links will
opena communication through a rapidly improving
section of New Jersey.

.TOIIN W. linowx, Esq., of Harrisburg, has been
appointed by the District Court of the city of Phi-
ladelphia Bequestrator of ,the State Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance of Harrisburg, in plaoe of W. 0.
A. Lawrence, Esq., deceased.'

4 :11310 Nomall arrived from Charleston last night,
auk tre aro thus deprived of interesting accounts'Tnietall of events•there.' '

Heenan's Official Acsonnt
The Now York Clipper, which ie reoognieed as

noenen'e organ, has thefollowing amount of mat-
ters Eremite London reporter :

Loenox, April 7. 1860.
EDITOR OLIPPRIt : My letter is dated at London,

but had I said Bedlam instead, it might convey toyour nnmerong readers a faint idea of the feelings
of its inhabitants yesterday and this morning The
hubbub is immense, and the cause—the arrest of
Sohn 0. Heenan. About one o'eloek yesterday
(Good Friday)'NatLerigham called upon me at my
Nom, and showed onea despatch dated at Derby,
'which read as follows:

"Friday, April_ 6, 11.20 A. M.—They have just,apprehended John o...Heenan at Trent 'Look, and
got'him in Derby lock-up twenty minutes ago."I asked him if there was not the least postalechance for his informantto be in error, but be, Po-stured me to the-eentrary, and remarked -he would
layfive to one theinformation' was eorreot, (and it
was go.) Away I posted to teeFalkland, and in-formed him of what I hadheerd. The color thathis oheoke exhibited was angthing but red, but Ithink one might have taken ,him in one's hand,
(providing the hand was large enough,) and
squeezed him like a dishcloth. "After all ourtrouble," he remarked. " they have got him."

In to-day's issue of Bell's Life youwill find thecopy of Longhorn's despatch (first shown to me)
not credited to him, From reeding the artlele,onHeetants arrest, one would think they had re-ceived the first information. Not so. They af-terwards telegraphed to anacquaintance at Derby,and were assured of the fact of his arrest.The article referred to also says,'" that if any
persons were to' blame in the matter, they were
Heenan himself and his companions, Falklandand McDonald." Very gentlemanly, I must say,from the accredited ,epertlog paper.of England.Heenan Mane here a stranger, with the avowedpurpose of doingbattle with the champion of Eng-land. MoDonold was sought, from his reputationof being one of the cleverest men in England, as
mentor. The very moment the latter put his eyeson the Boy, he made up his mind he would win,
and hebrut backed him heavily. He took his manto a veryquiet and beautiful spot, where no otherfighting MLR ever trained Wore. Everybody atSalisbury funded Heenan for hie quietand unas-suming manners. Boon the minister, living withina stone's throw of the Boy's "Castle," gent him an
invitation, through Falkland, to attend divine ser-vice " On Sunday next;" and Lord Folkston., with
several others of the nobility, ask after his healthHe was inundated with letters of invitation from
the gentry to dine with theni, some of which he
thought he felt himself at liberty to accept. But
the spies were out, and'treeked Mello his cover.

He was obliged to remove, and at hie secondresting niece the same hospitality was extendedhim. The spies ferreted him out 'again, andanother " move off" was the imasequonce.. Hisnext wayside resting place was near Bedford. inBedfordshire. Here he was also treated in goodold English style. I may here mention that, up to,
the time of his arrest at Derby, be was forewarned'by the magistrates themselves that he would haveto " move off." before the warrants were put into
the hands of,the constables. This foot will inform
you that it is not the authorities, bet theapses, that
have busied themselves in the matter. Enclosed Isend you the origibal copy ofa letter received yes=terday from a gentleman at Bedford. You maypublish it entire if youchoose. I do to only to
show you the good feeling entertained towards the
Boy by the country people.

And now to sent up. With the exception of SeekMcDonald and Owen Swift, I have yet to heir of
thefirst fighting man who fancies Sayers in this
match. To their question. "Is Heenan`what they
say he is over in America?" I' Yes, I think he is."
" Then, s'help me God, he must lick Sayers in
twenty minutes."

Jaok McDonald, having returnedlrom Derby, isnow by my side. He has come np to see about the
bail. However, that Is a small matter. only £5O
from Heenan, and £5O from two gentlemen ofDer-byshire. He tells me, be has no apprehension of
the fight being stopped.

By the last edition of Bell's Life, (which McDo-
nald gave me at three o'clock to-day,) I find that
the editors have taken the ‘‘ back-track" respect-ing theirremarks in the country edition.

Let me now close with a few remarks. Among
tho latest arrivals are Jim Hughes, Andrew Hines,
alias Figgie' and tier. Dorr.

McDonaldtells me to say that Heenan willfiat ,if he has to' dohis. training in a jail-yard. The
" Boy" is free now, though.

At twelve o'clock to-day Falkland received the
following telegraph : Derby. 11.80 A. M.—Heenan
has fast been bound over, himself in fifty pounds,
and two gentlemen of Derby in twenty-five pounds
ench,lor the term of six months. Of .course hewill forteit this. Yon never saw a man morewilling to fight in your life than he is. W. T. B.

Prize Fight Between Wilson and Glib
bed—Gribben -Whipped.

(Prom the New YorkExpress, of last evening.]
For some weeks back, two minor pogillets, named Ed-ward Wilson and Hutt Gribben. have bier. training atWeehawken for a prise fight. the stake. hems dareft aide. The excitement about the affair was considera-ble among the leaser lights of the P. ft .who were notentirelyengrossedinthe great mill between HeenanandPayers. for the ohamploriship of the world. Thetrain-ing proceeded very amioal,ly. and. according to•gra-gramme, the fight came off this (Tuesday) morning,about davlight.
At three &Mock. the steamboat •Prissier, with abouttwo hundred passengers. most of them the roughestkind of fast men, left jersey City. and proceeded to k i.-ker's island,-where the tight was to take place. Thescene on hoard was a jovial one, and there was antamount of hard talking. drinking. iko. The ring wasformed soonalter landing, and refereeschosen.Both men were in prime condition. and when sire oddexcited the admiration of their respective backers.The tets, however, favored Wlleen. The fight lastedone hour and three minutes. and fifty-nine rounds werefought The heaviest totting was done during the Britsix rounds, and both coelenterate were pretty wellbunged up.
Atte- the egth round. the referees refused to let thefight go on ; rs' decillion that 'created immense ex—-mamongtementamonhe sports. Two side-fights had beenin ;degrees during the mill, but a general 'melee nowook tiptoe. the whole two hurutrel roughs pitehinr
irreei-exuged

. - . •• • .

Therow tiontinned fog _edits:gen' Minutes. -when thethe dry of "Police" was raised. and - simultaneousstampede was made for the steamboat, ishich forthwithstarter and the excursionists were brought letek roJersey City. The esoitemeat on board during the re-'urn tripwee coneiderable. and there were ermptoms ofa renewal of the fight t but the party . landed withoutmohair' any farther viblent demonstrations. e,s the millwshmenoaoedaddyitbeishanrd . adayWwihonsre he iwednereheaviest tonniehMent though his partisans claim thathe had the bestof thefight-
It. is Minh* that the mill will be oontinnedat somefuture time. Proarrest! weie made, of 'course. and theory of" pollee" was onlr 4rule to put an end to thegeneralrow.

The Pope's Hun:
The text of thePope'sexcommunication ofall, whohave promoted: aided, or abetted the Iniurreotion

in the Romagna bee been published. After settingforth at length the institution of thei Pope's tern •
poral power by Divine Providence and the Ilene.
fits resulting from it, the oonkmunioation goes on
to say:

"The whole world knows already how, during thesewid timodi the Adversaries of the CathnlidAnd ApostolicRee have mule themselves detestable by their attempte,which were character zed by their lying hypoorisy intrying to deprive the Holy See of Its secular power.They (meld not ohteln their end by an open attacker d byforce of arms. but only by false and pern minus princi-ple& by tenpins dissimulation of their conduct, and bymalraionely provoking papillae risings. They did notblush to counsel the temple to sedition against theirPrinces. which is clearly and distinctly condemnedno the apostle. when he says, 'Let every soul besubject unto the higher powers, for there is nopower but of God: the powers which are ordainedof God. Whneoever, therefore' remittent the newer, resieteth the •ordinence of 'God and they that
resat shall receive to themselves damnation.' Throewicked innovators .in attacking the temporalweerofthe Church and its temporal dominions.and in despisingitevenerableauthnrite.elen far in their impudenceas tofeign esteem for the Church and obedient,e to her cony-
maeds. And it is the moat to be deploredthat some ofthese on whbm, as eons of the Catholic Church. theduty wee imposed toprotect that ohnroh, and to mein-ain itsrower. have sullied themselves by their wickedante.lnn these mischievous and rennin's intrigues.which we deplore. the Sardinian Government has therimiest part, as it is generally tnown how inch tothat kingdom the Church him suffered eniuriee and re-striction , whichwe have alreadyvehemently lamentedin our Colmistorial A I Ineutionof theeld of January, leas.

" The Sardinian Governme-t has, until now, despisedour mat reelamatines end has even tiered to inflict onour Church greatMAU,and toattack itseenular power.according totie will of God. the Holy See of RePeter, as above stated. ought to be nrntented in the
Iherty of his Apostolic offices. The first e..ident signsof tie hostile attacks were seen at the Paris Con cress
of the year IPM. when that Power mime other hostile
dralarations.prnposod to weaker the temporal power ofthe Popo. end 'he authority of the Ho[y gee: hat lestyear.when way broke outbetween the Hmperoranusiris and the Emperor of the French end the Ring ofSardi nen. no fraud. up sin, was avoided which could ex
cite the inttabitents of tsth States of the Churchto sedinon Hone% Instigators were despatched. a great dealof money was. spent. arms were supplied. excitement
wee °teeter& by bad miMpelets and Journals. and frau°tr every kind was employed. even on the part ofhem who Were Members of the garment' of that
reentry at Rome. without any regard tohonesty and
international right, ea they asserted their dismay Inorder to be able to misuse it. and to pursue their
projects for darnel:ins our Papal Government, wino,
hen in some of our provinces. the- eedilion. which

hod already been for some time entertained elendeetimely. broke out at last openly. the agitators directly
proclaimeda Royal Dictatorship. and Commissionersof the Sardinian Government were immediately an-pointed. who then. in gemming other titles, undertookto govern the Eovinoes. During these my:erten-
eel', we, remem vont oor serious officio. did notroll, in our AR uterine Of the enth of June and

28th of September of best year, to eomolnenloudly of these violations of the tementel rower.and to remind the violators of the punishMent andatonement wlatoly are imposed by the revetment laws,
and which they became Bible to. It might have been
expected that the orisigetore of these violation.would. in cereenuence gene repeated admonitions. ab-
stain frnm their unjust projeets, especially as all thelhiefs of our Holy Chuthh. as well es the friith ,ul be-
ievers of every rank. dignity, and class, joined their

own protects to ours in order to defendnunlike moo sly the
rights of the Holy See. and of the Church to general.
as they very welt understood how much the temporal
power, which is made quentionebleon title occasion, is

cesenry for the maintenenee of the Papal power.
But, we shudder in *eying it--the Sardinian Govern-
ment has notonly demised our Admonition and com-
plaintsand ourreligions resentment, hut, by persevering
in its wickedness by force, money. threats. terror. andMbar cunnins, means tber obtained the universal votein their favor; end dared to invade our provinces, to 00-
cups, them, aed to subject them to theirpower.

his ie si groat profanation,as rights ofothers havebeen usurped against the law ofnature and "oil. evert
law line been overthrown, end the Mires of all temporal
power and homer' society undermined. We perceive
on one ride. withthe greenest grief. how Eiseless would
he All further complaints againstthose who, like deafadder& close their ears. and who do not listen to our
oomplanita and admonitions, and, on the other side. we
feel whet the reuse of our Apostolic Seeand the wholeCatholin world requires for sti gmati zingthe attempts ofthan- winked men. in order not by tarrying' to prejudice
the dignity ofour crave office. It resulted that, faithful
to the [examples of our illustrious predecessors, we ex-
ercise that authority which 'Geese. the power to loosen
unit to inorder to employ the necessary severity
against the guilty. and to give s salutary example to
others.

Having invoked the light of the Holy Remit in pri-
vateand reline prayers and Navin. taken the advice of
the reverend brothers the cardinals of our holy HomiehChurch, we declare, in necordence with the authority
which we hold from Almighty God, and the most holy
needles Peter and Paul andalso Inaccordexce wiih our
own nettle:met. all those who have taken part in thesinful inm,ereet,,,ii in our provinces, in usurping, emu-
prem.and invading them. or indoing such deeds as we
complained of in our above mentioned Allonutionsof
the 20th of Juno end the 20th of September of the lastyear, or those whobarb verpetreted some of those cotsthemselves. ete well as tides° whohave been their war-
rentere. supporters, helpers. counsellors, followers.
as well as those who connived at executing theahn,e-mentioned deeds. under whatever pretence.
and in whatever winner, or whey perpetrated
them themselves, to have taken on themselves theetoriemene of the major excommuni-ationeand religious
ouniahment ea they ate determined in our Apostolie
Constitution. and by the deoreesof the General i;oun-nil.. eareeially that of rent (Nem 22, chap. ii. on Reforms;) and if meaner& we exerimmumeate th emagain, we annthennee them,further declaring that they
are to lose all privileges, and graeell, anti indulgences
which they enjoyed until nowfrom our Papal predeces-ors and that they cannot in any wiener be released or%limited of these censures byany one exceptourselvesor the Bomieh Pontiff then reigning, except at the mo-
ment of death, but not'Rifle event of their recovery ,when they are again eubtect to the above punishment,
and are unable to receive any absolution untilthey have
re theta revoked, annulled, and abolished inpublic) oil they have committed. and have brought
everything back fully and effectively to its for-mer state, and have given corn late satisfae-

. ion to the Papal Power. Therefore, all those
who in the remotest manner have participated in the ea
deeds. and 11130 the summons in their official, are liable
to such revonation, retraction, abrogation, and aboli-
tion of the above-Mentioned gins, to do so personally,
inreality. and introth. and to give the full gates faction
they owe to the Holy See, and under nopretence tobe
retested and freed. but to alwaremain hound by it
until they are worths to obtain t iebenefit ofaluminum.Titus we declare by the Present atter:

Theremsiner of the document formallydecrees;
and publishes the ersommnnication.

APPOINTED.-Our good friend, Captain John IL
Duohman, has received, the appointment ofa clerk
ehip in the Philadelphia oustoie bowie. The Cap•
lain tidily deserved the position, and we aro giatl.
fled at his god I:grtano. He will make a faithful
and illoitutaloor,—Lancaster -

THE CITY.
.
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Tug Plums Caop.—lt is an old game for
producers and dealers.toraise the cry of " short
crepe," in advance, with &View 'ofobtaining's goodprice for their productions. This is done annually, ]
by wheat-growers, corn-growers, and dealers in ;every article of agricultural production, sometime, '
before the seed is planted or the fruit begins tobud.- The old game IS revived this semis in re- ;gird tei the peach crop, for which the brute have
scarcely commented. to appear. This crop, it is
well known, will in a few years "use up" an
orchard, and the result Ii that the stook must be
replenished with shoots of a younger growth.

The care which the cultivation of this delicious
fruit requires has caused its production to be aban-
doned, to a great extent, in New Jersey, where,
'some years ago, there were Moat"extensive or-
chard@ Next to Jersey, the great peach-growingdistrict which supplied the Philatiellphia parkinwas New Ca'stle county, Delaware, from Wheat'the Messrs. Reybold

, of Delaware pity, annuallysent forward many thousands of bushels of peachesto tickle the palates of our elitism in the sultryseason. of August and September. In the course
of time these extensive orchards began to be ex-hausted, and the partieisengaged in peach-growing'ought land a little farther South, and maej hun-dreds of acres in Cecil county. Maryland, one ofthe best cultivated and molt fertile counties on theeastern chore of that Stite, were planted with
peach trees.

The "peach bottoms," as they are called, lie
mostlyon Sassafras river, which is the dividing
line between Cecil and Kent denudes., The lan dbeing light, and very suitable for this kind offruit, the plantations were extensive, and, the, pro-ductions were commensurate with the capital andlabor expended in the enterprise. For severalyears past, during the mid-summer season, a largopropeller steamboat plied regularly from Chesa-peake bay to Philadelphia, via the Chesapeake andDelaware Canal, making 'two •and; three; tripsweekly, laden with thousands of baskets of the" downy fruit.!'- „

.The trade appesited'to be a profitable one, ;forthe peaches were disposed ofat high prices, al-
most upon reaching the wharf, or, if the owners
were not satisfied with what was offered here, they
shipped them to New, York, .where they often re-alized a price which 'more 'than paid for the ex-pense of transportation. 'I heformer eessonehavingbeen so prosperous, and the present season hiving'exhibited a'fair sample of spring weather, we' Calinot be induced to believe that the ensuing pettishcrop in that section is going to be a failure, as oneof our cotemporaries wouldlead us to expect.

' The Cecil Whig, published at Elkton, Cecil
county, Md., about 18 miles from the " peachbottoms," on Sassafras river, states that " there
will be but few, if any, peaches raised -in thatneighborhood, the oold weather in the early partof the seamen having entirely killed the buds. The
prospect of a fair Veld of other fruit is good."
The Whig is croaking entirely too soon.. It will
do to begin this thing the latter part of May or thebeginning of June, but an announcement of thiskind now is entirely premature. "-

The; Denton Journal, published farther downthe peninsula, contains the following, which par-tially contradicts itself: "It is now risdueed 'to acertainty that the peach crop in this county the
present season will be an almost complete failure.
We notice, however, several orchards bordering onthe river below are in full bloom, and premise agood crop. Some ofour largest peach-growers saythey will not raise 'enough for ordinary home eon;
sumption."

We must live in hopes that the prophecies ofthese croakers will not beverified.
HOW TO TELL IT II TUE WilllCßiriroax Euro-.

vlow.—One of our reporters resides in Christianstreet, below Eleventh, and in front of his door adirt pile offormidable dimensions has accumulated
during some two or three months peel,'withinwhich time the street-eleantits have never tondt•
wended to bestow upon ita share of their atten-
tion. That pile ofdirthas been an object of solidi;
tude to our repoiter.' 'Damietta occasions after a
heavy rain, he has essayed, With shovel In band,to open the gutter, and„prevent thedebris fromcollecting to too_ great an entail by the dointwart.
current, and thus inereasing the size of the afore-said dirt-pile, which sometimes spread oat .to theextent of some twenty feet in diameter, with a
depth (estimated—as it would be a dangerous ex-periment to attempt to fathom it) of from threeinches to onefoot. Almost despairing of its remo-val by the constituted authorities, he began to con-sider, this "alluvial deposit" a " fixed institutioa'"under his nose.

Yesterday afternbon- a remarkable 'slight methis eyes upon leaving his domicile, after discussing
a, good dinner. This was the sudden appearanceofno lees thanfiver Sturdy laborers, who attackedthe aforesaid dirt-heap with hoes, and proceededto amuse_themselves _by piling" uP into .littlebills, which will probably be left there until it isall scattered over the surface again. Now, there isnothing surprising in, men cleaning a street ; butthe unwonted spectacle offivemen, all working ina apace ofabout twenty feet in-diameter,-almost in-each other's way,. while two-others were scrapingaway on the north side, where there was tittles)rnothing to scrape up, there being nohottest oppo-
site; suggested some °culotte 'reflections. It wasthe weeklefOWeleefC4tO, and the. party' in power.being deairourofgettiogall the votes they out forrnerrttesor-nag--gottlettly the—esessi.._
city-ofhaving the streets cleaned, • -

Paesing•down Christian street. other instances ofUnwontedactivity on thispart of the city authori-ties mettheme One hare been laid withinthe past week biall tholittle-Streets between-Fits;water and Christian and Ninth and Tenth •atriate,,Lebanon, Stewart., and Hontetilm streets OnChristianstreet, above,Bightb; the gas pipes havebeen laid along Hubbell street, for a square or
more north. Gag plpes.have. also been -laid InChristian 'street, between Eleventh and TwelfthEven in the little Street running in fromiliEltenstreet, below Eleventh; whiob ;has not yetbeendignifiedwith a name, the pipe' have been laidwithin ten days, and, a gas lamp erected. Well, aswe remarked in a former artiele, " it's an ill wind
thatblowsnobody good," so tilOyesidents of thesetiara, narrow streets may congratulate themselvesthat elections ootne round periodically, for thenthey receive accommodations that -they mild get at
no other time. The introduction of gas into theirhouses will be a great convenienee, and will,,pre-vent manya serious accident from the use of burn-ing field. But, were there not an important elec-tion at hand, and the "hands" at work on the
streets are wanted to " tell" at the ballot-hog on
election day, there is little doubt that the comfortand convenience of the oltilens would be but a eacondary consideration,

TILE NEW EPISCOPAL Hosprre.t.--The nut
nagers of the Episcopal Hospital have deter-

mined to erect a new structure onLehigh avenue,near Front street. The contracts have alreadybeen given opt. Therewill be a main building
with two wings, running parallel with it, and con-nected by aide wings—the whole in the Norman

. .style of architeeture. Theentire front willbe 260,
feet, depth of the main building 229 feet. Eachwing will have a front of 45feet ands depth of219
feet Thebuilding will be three stories In height,
and the main floor of the centre atrueture will beoccupied by the officers of the hospital, while inthe rear will be a chapel 36 by 65 feet. The secondstories, front, will be foreharobers for the officers.ward dining-rooms, and nurses' and servants'
rooms. In the cents building, second story, will
be the operating theatre. The ward-rooms will bein the rear portion of the wings. On the &Wand
second floors each wing will be large enough to ao
oommodate 30 patients, and each attic 15, making160 in all. The building is to be of stone, and tobe put up in the most substantial manner. It is tobe well lighted and ventilated, and warmed by
steam. Six acres of ground surround the proposedimprovements, and these will be laid out for contra. -
leseent. patients, and a part_ appropriated _for a
dower-garden.

Trt,lNerfustrogAPPLiissice haveconcluded
their labors in relation to thefire at Buckner, Pda-
Catumon, & Co 's tobacco warehouse. It will by
remembered that there was not a particle of fire it
this building. The appraisers of the various insu-
rance companies have been invetiligiting the mit.
ter, and have just eonoluded their labors. The to-
tal lons of this firm Isestimated at shout $24.000 !
This is divided among the Pennsylvania, AmericaCommonwealth,and Howard Insurance Companies.
Ibis loss falls heavier upon the insurance compsvies than their total losses by fire since the first of
the year. The total stock of Messrs. Buckner.
HcCammon, & -Co. is valued st $200,000. upon
which there was an insuranoe of$55.000. There le
a rumor to the effect that an action willbe com-
menced against the fire companies 'concerned for
the amount of lose. This would raise a very inter-esting question as to the 'responsibility of fire cams
pa Mee: • ,

' OOLORED MASONIC FUNERAL. —Yesterday
afternoon the femoral. of Dr. Randolph Stokes, a
Memberof the colored Maser& fraternity, of this
city, took placefrom his lateresidence, in Lombard
street, above Seventh. Some four or five lodges,
and the members of the grand lodge, were in at-
tendance. all attired in their regalia, and bearing
the emblems of the order, the whole numbering
Some300 or 400 mon, headed by a brass land of
colored musicians The eomn was borne onthe
shoulders of the brethren from the residence of the
deceased to the Marktt•etreot bridge. The inter-
ment took niece at Olive Cemetery, in the Twenty.
fourth ward. A large number of the friends and
relatives wore in attendance 'in carriages. The
tonerel attracted much attention along the streets
through which it passed...

THE OCCULTATION Or VEIN:IL—A verybeau-
tiful phenomenon was ,witnessed in the heavens
last evening,known to astronomers as the Occulta-
tion of Venue. The night was clear and cold, and
the scene presented was particularly glorious
The,planet entered the dim of themoon, almost
midway, about eight and a halfo'clock, and was
an houror so in crossing. Shortly after the planet
crossed, both were buried in the dark and rolling
clouds, which were plunging.around them. The
occultation has excited greet interest among Wm.
nomers and thoee interested in celestial matters
generally.

PourteAr..—Alarge and enthusiastic meet;
ing of the Demosittey was held last evening,' at
Thirteenth and Federal streets. Speeches were
delivered by a number of prominent speakers, and
the utmost enthusiasm prevailed. The People's
party hold meetings at Jefferson avenue and
Wharton street, and at the Camel/sink hose
house.

IMPOSTOR DIROOVERED.—For 'days past,
a man, giving the name of Marona Wells, has been
going around among 'the-oitisens of the tipper
wards, With his arm bandaged up, and craving for
charity. On Monday, afternoon, the bandages and
splinters were forcibly removed, and the arinwaifound to be in A'good eentitgen.f -.was sent toprison for' thirty dart, as a vagrant.

Ax ItrPorroi.-LOlrief Fearon •last eveningarrested a young' man named- Robert Ewing, atThirteenth and,Sprace strseti,- on- the. charge ofcollecting money In the name of' the Schuylkill
Hose Company: He wen teksti to the Eighth-wardsthtion-bouso to await a hearing. • - -

sliooxtrialkoOternT.--list evening, a young
mitar mtnied Thomas' "Malone, had the flesh torn
from the calf of his leg by being caught in thembohinery_of Robbin's mill, at Beach • and Vielf,n4
ittieete,; wit taktorte the Episcopal Hospltali

at-41.

7aol‘,
Salmi COMIT---.Todge embeds,MUSICS COMlT—Judgii Strom :—Rteiont tvs.E. D. Soberr.lAte settee eissei. -tale geedtil eietrehted elefeeditat &egoist Titellkai~.tar tented Nu' defendant aMIRO theithistalbeitbelow Teeth street. al,Wreak of iltelleCts Oar-rAfter-.`nerds, however, the amangenneat rims Magellan'. end hesurrendered tip the store and kept iX=innof the Maki-n's. at e.rent of01 Coe a year." niteeleime sem thathewas evicted by Ma landlord. the defendant,Pose posses-sion or pert at these premises. mel UM. het was ant.therefore. liable for the mint.. It is alleged tbeethe cel-lar Was banned up. end he wee presentee ?rem Monnenee,. therm...Jury out. Otallise ear plauttilfe-O'Neillfor defen amt.

_
, _ _,

D/STaTeT Comer—Joke entinnirood—Mnee Irnr e. •administratnx °I'M. C. Dietz. vs SewardR Feeland GeorgeHoopes. trading OlLTanthearealionsse. Anaction on a. promissory dote. defame allege thatDietsobtautedeb• note,. in los bow. from&pbroker who had itfor 'disceunt, under a MOWN ob.tain the money In a short time. Thlithefaded to 11,,e. -

yommed mime of OWetnen firetiffcontereZdtheith Arele who Ftmetiliftewee unworthy ofp it. ,Jars cot hliteltelg fog /dhja -CC; Blsekbarn• for diiithedeate.Robert Kershaw mi. ThomeR. Weedereed. An aniseona promissory net,. -Vendee for piaintiffor 11OR •-

Renben for plaintiff: fongeterth for dereillewd^ -Counott Pegas—Jedge Allism—After the openingof the court. J. A. eiemilz Eppprelented W -tion of ten citizen. 0 the th diereses of the Seven.Weighward, settingforth t they were apprehriesiveof frauds ; that the election diemare of earspetitionparty. ( Democrats ) and they &eked the ethelt attethateif •terms impeders. The kept ration wee grateMr. Simpson
of

appliedfor three teresetoneete theFaveeth division of the seventeenth ward, aid ter theSixth it:Vision of the Ninetestab ward. Orestret.Mr. greentwalt..en behalf or Democrats. evened forthree ;envenom for the Meath analog of-tp•weed. •
!P. ea., 'melt said tbat the laosie'sP

in that divisi on had the edgeand one insminor.the. leering the Demonate wit h oes it:meet/it. Re didnotbelieve there weeany therebeast= offraud.—Judge'Allison sate that would Pot sewn; the not, was explidt that tbe court should iergehre the &Mayne' of ten Musses.Mr. Carter then. desired until' next day to Maunainto the character of the partiessurgeette as insposeers.Re was maids himself. and ho did 'not Atone to asso-ciate with one of the perm= lensed. The -ease wentover until thismorning. sr.Mr.Simpson next proposed to stibnite** Mr Mum-mer for, the gentleman objected to by. MT= Phony onEke:inlay.
Mr. character, o objected to Mr. Shimmer ,rot teatimeof hie far that was anekeeptiowilide. bakedid not reside in the ward. mad had enfor tworears.Judge Allmon tuthested that it would bar meek betterto select the imeeetors from the siestas 'Midnight assettlee ler division. The ease went over. -
Shute, ve. James. Before reported' Jury out.Inoledon vs. Rants. st An action on a mechanic's -lien. A nou.suitwee suffered by the plaintiff.titianre a has-emirs—Judge Thompson —lse:ordermorning Peter Miller pleaded guilt, to the nom& ofhaving committed a bureau at the house of Dr. Mat-lack. at Germantown. on the gbh of Jisatiary. Millerhadalready pleaded guilty to another charge of hessian'.and out of the arrest for the last-mentioned ,ebarge-grew the present eel& Jtwe. one of the watt omistolanmums on the records of the Qunter Sessions. in theearly part of last January. tee *relent of' Dr. Matlack.at Germantown.was burslanously entered,and robbedof a number of valuables. rusploion goon fell uponthree men. residents of GMOISIGILOWII, named Mint, Tip-ton. Joseph Swift, and Thome Gilbert. who were sr,rerted. and. upon circumstantial testimony, they werecommitted for trial, 0.. e of them bad been seen to thenerd of the_premises the day Prentell. and, upon beingasked his liminess there. gave en inane? winch erassubsequently found to be untrue. The men were knowntohave been weather, en aged at their vocations. tillafter ode o'clock on the nipht or mousing ofthe bur.[line.and the Meteofone Anent in thefootprints made ,inthe snow in the yard of the premises hese Werethe chief encnmstareee Wen which the nee wereboned over.andupon which two of them- Henn T'llitonand Josephswift, were convicted. Gilbert died in pri-son. ofaciania-a-rehm. and the der before his death bestated toone of the °Mom that Upton had committedthe °Renee, add said where the good* could bo,re-covered.
Thestatement in regard to the goods was found tribeentree, and it is now mute certate that Minn had nre.thing to do web the burglary. Abell* • lacequetieweeks ago, Peter Miller was ImmitAd for nrea rem intoand robbing the dwelling of Thomas R.L. Pewee. onSchool lane. The offence was fastened alhOn Min toconclusively that he entered a pleit of 'elite. Whilebe yoll in charge of tieetenset Brown.of Manmene. -Millar, asked as intim men. tiptoe and Swift. Wert hadbees contected of tee Natant burglary:-'sad seemed1141,0116 toknow their euentasteneee„end theeoeffiliottor their familia& After several intenriinre. be admittedthathe had comet tied the burglary et Br. Matlack's.11120 that he was alone init.In toe meantime. however. Jodie Lennyhad ermiterka new trial toSwift, anChad-sersteneed Upham to three_years imp:moment. .A few,dese ago Millerervealtite _to theresidence of Dr. Matatok, where he told hew he •entered the Premises, what room' he took the propertyfrom.. end -related-the oireganittances so -fully-end'eo •truthful'',that there sea be no doubtof his many m it;and as that. Memory reason to believe he bad no know'lwa.dee ,,oofnUsefr inii taecumatweeveary nde.loora .rl y y ,etedestia .established trra hatark:
Judge Themeeostu

nowbeim taken to ease/Upton pardoned, whisk wilt: ofComas, Dodoes. '

dad to the mental a .i nn espas:tint;....nea ten.sondeon viiMdstffe har t.i.elh haii;,;:-he &raidnot overheat. theeriormity of the offesee. to th ecommission otwhioh he had plaided guilty.yetkiterteld .take into censiderabon them sentimerate„ of home he'had ehowiTtiments which indicated a iheliAlear_fPentanes. . then sentemed tileethttgentele. ilnsonment in t Eastern Penitentiary.number of parties were antrietheidich•hiirre•-erfirmutt and batteryand acquitted.
Patrick White was gioemeted and •egetelleed te Parthe mats. - -
Edward Shanley tree fond giu‘iy ..nokeenteneed tothirtg days imprionmit•nt. -
Atm.m nulgerwas found suilti eat rem-teemed ,to saga Mirror five dolltreasd.osts. ,- - =John Curry was acquitted ofra °fine ofenterinfOhtirehwith intent to steal. -

-

Franois Smith was ommoted of -se attempt toruincounterfeit 11101:1111. and sentenced to eighteen monthsimerurooscent
The other omes disposed of were or a trifling Omranter. -

Bien EIITATI, BTOCRII,- 10.—The followtni ate
the refer of rest eatate, etooke,. &0., made by
M Thom_e Boni, at iliafhilidelihiti Rzetyeehtninrat noon : -

_

' I bond', woo eaoh, Donstaeon ImProvemotit Comp-n:. es De:mut.. -
43,000 second.soortsabe Oneten- beide Oakdale-end.Atlantic Railroad Company- 24 per cast.2 firet-rnertesre coupon eeer cent. bnedei_Elliesaeli,,: ,Logan count. Mining and Marmfatittitine, cookoter or.Virsinia,933( percent. ' ' -
10shares Lovas ociunta , litinint end jetseulisebsghts

Company car 111101 1173430; ,
.hare Iderwunale Library. Ram , - • -

Irredeemable eroded rent of 194 arieCt Ardh streetand ChaneerY laza. so - • - -

Irredeemable ground net -of 01.1.29 &leer. Swervestreet. above Market.Pour-store brink store and dwelling, Coates street. op-
novel• Falrolount rk, *1650. '

,

_ Handsome country meet, 193( scree, nearell on
Valuable mail form. Darby station, West Chute,

Railroad and Ilaverford road. 08. 11150• also; 31, agree of,land,adjoining theabove. 19310ner sire.Large lot, with six frame darellings,',,Neirth _Prentstreet, above Poplar. it 480.
R_M. framer 11willuse,_Ne._Syr Gesell! street.

Terse-rtory_brielr volt !rune Istelibaildts,4an dicontiguous lots:No. SS Catherinestreet, .2Large residence, Pin lee eprace street,witk Moaner/brink beck building. *Cs*. .
Three-00r, brick direlling;l9o. 4111 ?matte Meet:192Re; soblacr to a sand- Vetted tentair 318,Three-wore brick store and Meares, Itei- .. 121111Ped•-rat street, RM. - • -

Bale on wi thremien, Tntlejette, *nig stonedwerine. stone barn. and -other InsproVetnents.
^Tatham street, neer- Atlea's • hue, -111.innte'Atry,Twenty.senond ward. *IAIO. ' -

At private We same lest report, hinge lot on the gortb.
Eighteenthof Spruce street. between Seventeenth se&Eighteenthstreets. XS feet front; imam . -

MTN_
WARBIIRTOR'S SCIENTITIO.BRITADY TOE PREVA•

pcplt pianan.•.-it would probably be en Inside .4
mate to say that the money spent by the American pea
pie for venous tonic, and preparations for the preserve-.
ton and reinvigoration of the hairamounts to hundredsof thousands of dollarsannually. That there is effirmere

iv some of these is unquestionable; yet, after all, theproverb that "an ounce ofprevention is better than
a pound of cure," applies In this as in everything else
whereprevention and cureare concerned. That mankind
are solicitous about retaining the hirsute covering with
which Nature has kindly provided them is not snrpris-
leg, though it is a little cation' that even in this en-
lightened age the muses continue to tamper with the
effect instead of eradicating the causes of premature
baldness,
It is a well-known foot that the vigor., color, and-

growth of the hair are largely dependent upon the
healthy eondition of the skin-the normal or active
state of the nervous fitwee of the epidermis. For this
reason we'find that hair falls offafter many febrile dis-
Melee. and it is now generally admitted that the toes of
hair in any event is a natural col sequence of an un-
healthy state of the skin. Thevery nature of the growth
of hair favors such an inference, which we nifty state
telces place nt the root. by the developmentre newcells
atthe bulb; the old being pressed forward by the new._
or becoming elongated in aire-eteria.r.ln "lOW Ofthin. it -

ierntt'iifioulttoseethat thegrowth and vitality ofthe
hair depend upon the condition of the-parts
etely concerned in its production ;rind es the venblatiow
of the skin, on any partof the body. by means of po:.
roes ointhipir, is indispensable to its health, the sama-
p inciede, of (worse, applies to the bend, ontr with
greater fc;rce, beeanse there the hair is a natural corer-
inc. and protection against the eff-cta of hest and cold.We therefore conclude. with a .host of the most re-
spectable corroborative ecientifie testimony. that the
great man ofheads are divested of nature's ornamental
cove ring by the ace nrstnyiektelay air tight hats. That
there are some few bewirged exceptions, whole bald
mite has been iedneed by ill temper. bad ynevaie-e.g. even
undue mental applimeion in the walks of litsratere,lg
deribtiese true. but. tithingthe bulk ofone commoreeense
people; it iv, we think dewiiinatrable that -the )residue("
are armed water on tieing • erda properventilationOf
the hoer by the use of a ventilating. bet. would, Wish .

case's, intim* the health and growth ofhair throughlife
There is, probably, no one that reeds this but has `,

self sufferedfrom the effect otthis requisite ventilation. '

Indeed- co sensibly oppressive dove the sae of an air-
tichthat Become in walking. Miring s =marespecially.
thetfelieeis frequently sought by pedestrians in taking
°tithe hat in the street. -Indeed. the rtepm that is thus r
generated and confined tenet only highly preindielid to,-
the hair, hat it is scarcely less detrimental to the heat?,
of the wearer ; at any rate, the proper eleetrleal condi-
tion of the skin is thereby destroyed, and the discoloring
and destruction oftheyadieal life of the hair, is conse-
quently induced.

It is in consideratum of these feed, thatwebail with
real pleaeure a new and valuable invention by our
townsman. Mr. Waiburton,--whose poptilarhat swituri.

am is- hotted on Chestnut street, needy opposite theomee of this Journal-which certainly looks like effeet-
eater annihilating the hat discuby which medical men
have been lone endeavoring to expoge. Thehetrefei-red to. which has been recently patented. is eo corn.'
oletely porous es to rendertts ventilatioe- is•therough
,a any other part of a man's apparel. This great desi-
deratum IS sichieyed by the presence in the lied, and
surfacerf the hat of more than a thousand apeitTiree.
introduced so skilfullyas torenter them quite invisitle
except from within while holding the hat bet wean the
eye and the light.. The feet that these multitudinous
poresare in every part of the hatmakes thefree circu-
lation ofair from Without unavoidable, thus really EO-
- the air for the head in a more desirable form
than by going with the- head entirely uncovered.

The instrument by which these perforations are Ito,
cornetts/led is also the invention of Mr. Warburton.
The aperthiallaro made by the introduction of a .erisa
of metallic points, which are heated to sucks, tempe-
rature that in piercing the body of the hat noie
of the material is removed, and its strength 'is;
therefore, not in the least impaired by the operation.
That jestsuchan invention has been wanted for cen-
turies, no one oan doubt. and its first introduction to
the hat-wearing world now, in the city of "Brotherly
Love." is another instance of the gen us. and artistio
skill ofPhiladelphia manufacturers.

We may say, to conclusion. that we verily believe
that the new Warburton " PONOIIa HAT" is destined
speedily to supersede universally the old air-tight ar-
ticle ; also, that ire general introduction will be st-
randed with the most useful results, in which event the
inventor's name will he handed down to posterity as a
benefactorto all-vendors ofhear-dye and inyigorators.,
and makers of wigs.excepted.

CONFIRMATION A:FORAM Daises.—Thißeveniug
the rite of ,confirmatlon will be adminutered at Grace
Church. by the .Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter. Serrlces to
commence at 7% o'clock.

ZRCTURES ON BOTANY.—A course of sixteen tea-
time is about tobe commenced at the ecientillo and

Inststute, northwest comer of Chestnut'and
Twelfthstreets, on Botany, by Professor Folds. The
Ott 'sense of the °bursa will be delivered on the after
1100 a of Thnr-aday, 26th 'Pedant, commencitieat
o'olook. These leotoces will be Illustratedby living
plants, and we dimbt not Will Derive highly instructlie to
all who may be interested in this delightful irobliet.':

LAST CLASSICAL CONCERT SY WOLFSORN AND
liourarrocirAn exeellent programme has been pro-
Irded for Thursday evemng ton'ose the Deere orChnm-

• her Conearteat the Foyer of the academy Of lima..
Mr. Maus Warner. an aspiring pupil of Mr. Bohn-
stook, asslata in a brilliant duo for two pianos, by Balm-
mann. ,Wcarsonis in theformer, in a sole, and also
in the great Itreatzer Rotatefor violet and piano with
Mr. Efohnalock ; the latter contributes an original of-
retie for orght, string matruments entirely ewer and
Omer beforeperformsd. -Erdal; who hams. heird It
in private, it is spoken of'se gemming seperiormorit
as a oompotteartendeintatlieg `tho maims"! to tiii‘gh
rank. We miss the must Melialobo of the Programme.
but must take aseidsrtftate Phi Matrieece 'Watt elo seo1/0.99N51M.
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